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BA.RKER-MÂRTINS MATCH.

The above match was played at Glasgow,
for a stake Of £/200, and commenced l)ec. 26

1 S87. ending Jan. i 1 '88 the young Ainerican
Champion winning with the score;
flaîker .. 3;Martins........n. .45

The first and second -gaines were drawn,
third gaine was comxnenced by Martins
forming the"I Will o' the Wisp." after au
lîours play fthe following position was formed
]3lack, 2, 3ý, 4. 5, 6. 13, 1,5, îI8--White, 9, 21,

25, 26, 27, 30,,31. 32,-Barker played-

26..23.a 3.. -7 24..20 30..26 1.. 6
5..14 26..22 6., 9 22.-17 30..25

30. .26 7.-.1' 21. .17 13. .22 6.. 2
4.. 8 28..24 10-.30 S.- I 8..12

32..28 2.. 7 23..- 5 26..30

and Barker resigned.

(a) Analysis afterward went to show that
2,5.. 22 was much stropger.

the fourth to the seventeenth, inclusive,
were-drawn

Eighteenth gaine. luDeflance ", l3arker
won, nineteen to twenty-eight drawn.

The twenty-eighth gaine Bar<er tried the
"Vvhilter," when the following. position

came up-Black, 2, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, Il, 12,

White;z.-3 , 17, 18, 19, 21, 22, 23. 26, 30
Barker playcd.-

îî..î6 '1&-.20 20..24 II..22
17.. 14 19: .15 14. .10 30. .21 Barker

21_.14 23--:19 18.. 9-a 19..10

,(a>, Martins had two ways of taking the
mani, but took the wrong one. At the close
of the gaine Baricer stated *he scored a gaine
ten years before from Wyllie by the saine
mistake of the "u Herd Laddie."

Twenty-ninth-to the t hirty-fourth inclus-
ive were drawn.

Martins tried the 'Aima' in the thirty-:fifth
game when he got the folloving position-
Black, 2, 6, 7, Io, II, 14'20, King, 3o1
White, 21, 23, 24, 25, 27, 2e, 32, King 3

Martins played-
li..15 3.. 9 15..22 24.. 6 9..13
25..22 30..26 8.. 3 .7..10 1-..5
6.. g 22..18 26.. .9 -6.. x
Barker won.
This gaine was analyzed Ea private'by

Martins coachers, and the Une of play laid
out for Barker, which if followed would end
in his losing it. Whenplayed Bar<er did
follow it, and Martins' friends %vere hiighlyj
elated, and were sure of victory, but to theit
surprise. after studyîng for a few minutes he
played 30. .26 instead Of 9.. 13- which led tW
his losing the gaine.

The thirty-six to the forty-seventh, gaine
wvas drawn.

Martins opened the forty-seventh with the
Laird and Lady" and gotfthe maxi ahead

and it looked as if he would win, the position
wvas,-Black, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6- 7, il, 12, i3,
White, 14, 18, 19, 20, 26, 27, 28,30. 31. 32,

Black, Martins to play.
6_ 10 7. .23 1O..19. rI 1.8 26..31
14-- Ç 28...24 18.-14 22..15 32. 28
5..23 8..11 12.-16 13..17 31..27

27. .18 24. .19 27. .IS 25.2 14. .10
3.. 8 2.. 6 8..12 17-.22

26..22 31-.27 30..25 21. .17
11..16 4.. 8 19..23 22-.26
20- 11 19- 15. 18. .15 17. .13

Barker drew the gaine amid the applause
of the spectators. Subsequent analysis show
that Martins.shoul have won the gaine.,

Forty-eighth.andforty-ninthýganes drawm

4;911 #'
2..
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TIerms: $1 IPer year

.payiable' M adrance

G. FLETCHER, Critic of Checker column

Advertisements inserted at reasonable
rates. Bueiness men w~ill find it to their
advanta,5e io advertise in the CANADIAN

,FECKER1SýT, circulating as it does in al
parts âf the continent. Club cards. inserted
gratis.

Addre8s ail commuirif'ais to

W. H. DARLINGTON,
105 Church Street, Toronto.

Telephone 1019

On aceount of not reeeiviiig onr

plant, in time, nve -have l)eefl coi-
pelleci to issue withouit it, but w~ill
give probleims on the boardj i -Our
noxt paer also a numbered board
wjth the Standard Iaws of the
gaine.

lu this, the first issue of Canza-
dian Checkerist, nve place before you
a paper devoted to the gamils of
Chess and Checkers, published in
Toronto, Canada, every second
Tuesday, the columns of which are'
open for the benefit of those 'who
take an interest in the gainaes.

')Probleins, solutions , g.aines, re-
-ports of- matches and club meetings
in fact, everything pertaining to
the',gaine will constitute the news
of the paper. It depeads on the
lQvers of the »pastime for the
arnount of interesting matter we
way be able to furnish our readers,
also it will Le .necessary for you to
become a subscriber at once tc,
insure its success. We will Le
pleased at ail tines to heàr froin
those wbo take part in the gaines,
and wish -us to succeed. if you

do lîot reside '11 Tolonto, whien in
the city cail and see us, -vou are
wve]come.

A great deal of controversy ii
goingý on about the Barkier-Martins
match on account of their playing
on the old lines. J3arker defentedl.
Martins on bis ow'n ground and
Mabrtins being. an old player lie
ouglit to have bè.nù ffibkè èùxîvèr t-
ant with the gaines, therefore ai
the more eredit is due to the young
American Champion. We wish
him everv success.

What do you think of the idea
of having à match played between
two persons, residing not more thail
a thousand miles apart and çoii-
sisting of not more than six gaines,
to Le played .by telegrapli: Bi of'
Boston with C of Chivago, Nq of
New York with S of S.yracuse, 1>P
of Pittsburg -with H4 of 1] amilton,
and so on, then send the moves of
gaines to the (Janadian C)ieuûkeriàst
to be published for the - benefit of
our readers. It would oniy cp9i
twenty-five cents for postagg: Who'
wiIl Le the first to take it up ? A§,
socm as a sufficie-nt nuter senl
their addresses and stating thp
number of gaines they wish to play
full particulars wvil1 be given.

We congratulate the Toronto
Drauglit Club on it attaining tô its
tenth anniversary. In 1877 there
was a club called the Amateur
Chess and Drauglit Association;
the members of vhich visited each.
other at their homes once a 'week,
and ini that way the meetings of
the association were kept up,-during
the winter. In 1878 -it was deeid-I

t
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ed to drop chess on account of their
being a large number of cheeker-
fflayers wI-o would not join the
ohess club, accordingly a meeting
wvas ca led on Plebruary l4th, 1878
atnd the Toronto iDraughit Club wvas
founded, 'with Wm. R. Orr, Presi-
dent, since which time the inember-
ship) has been steadi]y increasing.
Among its inany tneniliers are
some of the i)est iàlavers in Canada.
At the last election of officers, hield
in January o~f this year, the Sec-
Treas. presented a report show'ing
the club to be in a gu.od, fiiància1
position, after which thp, çection,
tooh- place and resulted- in Mr-
James Rennle heing eh cted, 1 resi-
dlent for the ensuing yea-r.

MÂRRHAM vs TORONTO
M6ARKHA'&M WINS BY 20 GAMES.

The checker-match between the Toronto
and Markham clubs took place at the Frank-
lin HauFe, Markham, on Friday, February
3rd, and was participated in by flfty loyers
of the pastime. Play began at 8.30 and
lasted tilI an early hour in the max nirg, after
which an ayster ýupper was given by the
Markham club. A large number were
présent ta witness the match, including J.
Hill of Providence, R.1 and C. Pickering of
Baltimore, Ont. wha played six games, -an
accaunt of which wvill be given in aur next
issue. Foliawing is the score of the match;

Markham. Won Toronto. Won. Dr.
Dr. F. Black .- R. Dissette..2 I
J. Laurie...o G. Fletcher..-.4 2
Dr. W. S. Black..2 J. Rennie ... 3
T. B. Reeve...2 W.H.Shockey..2 2
S. McConnichie..3 S. D. Baldwin .. 2
A.* J. Smith. . --4 Cea. Tait...z i
R. Pardon .... 2 J. Godwin.:...2 2
J. Campbell.a. M. McNamara. .3 3
W. Scott ...... T. johnston .... 3  o
T. Walker .... o E. W. Duggan..5 i
W. Fleming ... 6 A. Asher .... o o
M. Ryan ......5 W. Hogg...o i
W. H.Hall...4 R.-H. Gray .. o.2
B. Jones ... z R. A. Fraser .... 4 1

W, T. Scott -.. .3 J. Steele. .2 ir
R. Mustard. .4 A. Kirkpatrick. .0 2
N. Bell ........ 3 D . McLean.1 2
JL Robb .... 4 F. S. Mearns.. .z i
.r. E.G. Knili .2 J. F. Craig .. 3

Capt. Reesar...2 W. Crawford.. . 4 o
J. J Barlzer ... 4 J. S. Hallett. ... 2 0
J. Rey...zS. Crawford .... 2 3
W. Mustard...2 R. S.Grant .... 2 2
T. Manderson.z. J. Young ... 4
J. Laurie,jr ... 4 W. Darlington..i i

65 45--40

Below will be fourid a record of matches
played between Markham, and Toronto

(i) For the Caledonian Cup, at Markham,
*çight players a side; Toronto, 22; Markham,
21;,drawn, 5

(2) At Markham, Toronto, 31; Markham,
26; drawn, 15.

(3)' Àt Toronto, Markham, 25: Toronto,3o;
.drawn, 17.

(4) Tedrty-six players met in Toronto last
wintêr, Toronto winning 56; Markham, 55;
drawn, 29.

Toronto and Hamilton have played twice
each scaring a victory.

TOROMTO J3FAUCHT CLUB.

THURSDAY, FEB. 2- A large attendance
present and final arrangements made for
the match at Markham. It was faund im-
possible ta send as strong a teami as they
would like ta on account of a number of
their first-class players being unâàble ta leave
the city. The follawing is a few of the
scores for the evening:
Dow£ell 3 Kirlcpatrick 3-o
Steele 3 Yaung 3-0
Kirkpatrick, W 3 GauffiiglY 2-I
Darlington 2 Breckenridge 1-3
McClean 3 Welsh 2-1
Walker 3 Craig 2-1

THuRSDAY, FEB. 9- The cold weather
froze the memLers in and the consýeqtence
wvas asmall atiendance but an inferestirg
time -,as spent A resolution %vas pa.-sed
eulogizing the Markham club for the kind
and hospitable reception tendered ta the
Toronto team and expressing a hope that
they Nvould have the privilege of returnirg
the compliment at an e.arly date.
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The medal was contested for between C. G. No. 3-Whilter
CainxpbélI (wvho wvon it frorn R. Dissette at a 11.-15 8.. 11 22. .25 14..1î8 19. -2ýý

i previous meeting of the club) and G. A. 23 - -19' 31..26 i8..î 11 7.-14 2.. '

Fletcherithe cup by J. F. Craig and A. Asher 2ý - 4 0:6 .20' 7..1 z 10,. 17 24. .2;

hey were wéll contested and resuledin G. A 2 2. .1 g16 24-1 .21 .. 14 27. .3

Fletcher winning the medal %vjth a score Of 25.. 22 23.- 16 27. .18 14.. 7 Io..,
3 to i and i drawn, and A. Ashier defeating
J. F. Craig by 4 to 3. The cup referred to
wvas won by Toronto in a match with Alark-
hani. The following is the score up to to-
nPight ini the board competition with S.
Crawford as a probable:winner.

Gray -2 Fraser
W. Crawford 4 Gray-
Asher i Crawýford
Fraser i Asher
Crawford, S ÀàÂher
Duggan 4. Fr:aser
Ciaw,ýford, S. 4 Johnson
J ohnson, 4 Grant
Duggan 4 Crawford> S-
Asher 4 Sinclair
Duggan 2 Johnson

OTIIER SCORES.

4 Kirkpatrick
4 Welch
.3 Costello
3 'Walker

3-1
I-1
5-I
5-1
2-O0
2-1
2-71
2-1
3-0
1-2
2-2

2-O-0
2-O0
3-0
2-1

-The following three games were played
between Fletcher. .and Campbell for the
medal. 1 1

.1 No. 1.-Dundee
f-2-1.6 25. .22 22..25 26. .17
Z4..29 4.. 8 i9.. 16 11..16

Iý 022.. X8 7..22 17--13
22. .18 8..1 12 6.. 7 1... 6

15.x 18.. 9 2..2 Il 0j..26
18--x1 .5..14 22..17 3.. 8
,8_24 29..25 9..13 26..22
28..29 6-.9 32..28 1_5.. I8
9. .14 25. .2 2..22 22. .15

'Fletcher wvon.

No. 2-Si ngle Corner
22..25 9.-14 15.-24 2.. Il
22. .18 28.. 29 28-1.9
15. .22 .5. 14 3-. 8
2.5-1.8 22..127 25. .22
8.,122 8..122 8.. 22

29. .25 27.-.24 30. .26
4.. 8 22. .25 16. .20

26..22 2o..1 ii g.. 16
12. .26 7. .16 122..9
2e. . 20 24.. 19 ,23.. 7

Fletcher wonl.

10- .216

31..22
16.. .29
28. .24
29.-.28
#-. 23
28. .32
Black

wins

15 .. r8
23. .29IÇ
28. .22
26. .2,3
22. .2.5

25. .30
23-.1.9
'White
wvns

11. .16 14. -18 .9. .14 2. .2
26. .23 26. .23 18.. 9, 13.. 9
5.. 9 I8..2 5..14 11..16
.7. .13 2.5. .18 28. .24 z9. .15
3.. 7 15. .2Z 20. .27 1 6.. .9

29..25 16.. 12 .32..23- 9-. 6
*.. 5 2.11.15 25. . 29 16- 23

22. .17 23..18 23. .19 6.. 2
Campbell won with the J3lacks.

14 - -Iý
27. .32
IS. .27
32. .23
15. .IL

ý23. .i
12.7

.1

CROSS.-Plcyed at the Markham Draught
Club, last month, between Messrs"

'Fleming atid Reeve .

.No 4

22. .25 2.. 6
23..18 

3
0--) 

2 5

8_1.1 6_10î
27. .23 25'ý.21

9. .13 10..17.
18---14 2i..14

10..27 1.. 6
21--14 32..27
4..8ý 6..io

23-.18 29..25

6. .10 10. .17
25'..21 25..21

10. .17 12-1.6-
21.,14 21..14

16.. .9
24-,20
19. .24
28..120
5.. 9
14.- 5
7. .30

22. .I8
30.-25.

25. .22
18. .24
13. .17
14. .10

17-.21 10..23
Io.. 6 ,27--18
21..25 22.. 6
6.. 2. 1 .. 10

25. .30 12-.9

i.. 6 .31-27.
22..15 3-- 7
6..l 10--0. 3*
15.,.19 25. .22
20.. 16 3.. 7
8. .12 29..23
2.. 6 27..18

30. .25 22. .15
6.. 1

Fleming wvon. A very neat'ending

Charles F. Barker, the champion checker-.
player of the world, arrived at bis homeg in
Boston on january 29th. He ÎS 29 years of
age, and bas been playing in matches since
1873. He has met and defeated nearly all
the best checker-players in the wvorld. He
bas been defeated but twice in bis life, and'
each tixne bis defeat bas been manifestly,
owing to enigaging in contest while'in poor
bealtb. He bas engaged ini many gamnes int
which the American championiship- was atj
stake, and hasý al* 'aS won. Mi-. Bàrker is
the author of several 'works on checkers,
among tbem being the IlAmerican Checl<er-'
Pla&er," and the Il World's Chbecker-Bo-. "

Crawford. W.
Darlington
McClean
Miller

31-.27
I2..1r5
27. .24
20. .27
32. .23
6.. 9
7. 13
x.. 6

22..1-,

t
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J. johnston and L. G. Harris played six
games of checkers at Toronto, last Friday
night, the former winning by a score Of 3-
2 and i drawvn.

The championship of Pennsylvania lias
been decided, Mr. Reed winning 7, Priest i,_
and 17 draws, Mr. Priest resigi ate
ehid ofthe 25thigamne. ~ giga u

The EVENJING LAMP of Chicago, is one of
the last to, start a Checker publication, al-
though flot the very last, we are certainly
the latest ourselltes.

Two games were played by telograph -on
Thursday, Feb. 2nd. between W. Fleming
of Markham and E. B. Munson of Albany,
N. Y., Fleming wiining both.

James Libadie, -of Chalham, challènges
James M. Dykes to play a series of thirty
or fifty games of checkers for froi *w25 to
8250 a side and the championsbip of Canada
the match to begin at- once.

A match of ten games v. as played iast
week, at R Dissett's, Toronto, Letween C.
Pickering, of Baltinie, Ont. and M. Mac-
Namara, of the Toronto Draught Club,
for exo a side, Picke; ing 5~, drawvn 2

A friendiy match -between t 'he champion.
of Greçca Co., Mr. Daley and the champion
of Coluinbia, Mr. Tracey, w'as played at
Coxsackie, the 21St uIt. which resulled in
the score; Daley 6; Tracey, 6, drawn ii

<WFleming, of Markharn, met W. H.
Shockey of Ridgetown, formerly of Cincin-
natti, across the board at the.Valker House-
Toronto, on Tuesday night, February 9 fhi.
Fleming winning i8, Shockey 2, drawn, 2

The " Boy Champion" of Eng., Master
Richardsonk and Master Gould of Mîddies,.
brotxgh, piayed a match. at Hartiepool, Jaq.
2nd uit, wvhen Master Gould came off Vic,
torious with the score; Gould 3; Richardson
2, drawn i.

.,At the New York Checker Club, a ' handii-,
' p tourney was begun last Wednesàay with

nearly fifty entries. The players are.divided
into live classes. Six games are fobe piayed
between each pair, the losers in each round
dropping out. The first-class gives one game
to the second, and 50 oni.

Mr. Lockhart of the Newv York Checker
Club, whille'in Europe recently had his fel-
low club members in mi, and picked up
during bis travels a handsome prize which
lie has presented to the club and which wili
be offered to the winner of the next handi-
cap tourney. The gift is a smokers' cabinet
complete.

At the conclusion of the 39 th game of the
Sewell-Dykes checker match at Detroit, the
latter threw up the sponge and the stakes
were accordingly handed over to the winner.
Dykes admitted that he hiad been fairly
beaten and predicted a brilliant career for
Sewell as, a checker player. Seweil has
challenged& Labadie to a match for Z$5o to
$200 a side.

During his tour of the West Mr. Wright
met a wvorthy opponent in Miss Emma
Haskins, a young schcol-teacher of Bronson,
Mich. While Wright piayed à7 games with
other residents of that place and won aIl of
them, against Miss- Haskins he failed to win
any, the six games piayed being ail drawn.
Dr. 1imbail, President of the Board of
Nealtth cif -ackscrMich., alsorý made a good
showing against \'r-.gnt, but %vaý defeated.

Ail appreejiative lover of tbe
science of cheekiers says:-
.4The ga,me of 'Draughts is upobjectionabley.
in its aspect ând unexhaustible in. varxiety,.4
eas;y of acquirement by the learner, yet ever
presenting. new.-features and striking coin-
binations.to delight and reward the diligent
student or advanced player; -wvhich may Le
piayed alike by hardy youth or gentie maid-
en~ by. young or oid, by rich ar by.poor,
whereon no princely fcrtunes are squandered
nor the poor man made poorer stili; an in-
nocent amusement, aibeit an incentive to the
pittainment of the higher branches of more
useful science; a solace, a strength and an
equipn\erittp sustain and cheer us wvith wvork
àind'warYare of our daiiy life.
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STATION ER Y,

Chess, Cheokers, Cheoker Boards andl Games
-of ail kiuds always on hand.

105 CHURCH STREET,
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0f ail kinds promptly executed.
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